Several phages infecting Bacillus megaterium QM B 1551 have been isolated from the soil and partially characterized. These phages, designated MP9 to MP5o, were tested for host-range on several strains of B. megaterium and I3 other Bacillus species. All the phages only infected B. megaterium and on the basis of host-range patterns, 23 groups could be distinguished. The phage patterns also distinguished subgroups of B. megaterium strains within the species and should be useful in phage typing. The phages have varying sensitivities to heat, salts and organic solvents and are all double-stranded DNA phages. Thirty-two have been examined by electron microscopy and are Bradley types A, B and C. This is the first large collection of B. megaterium phages that has been characterized.
INTRODUCTION
The spore formers of the Bacillus genus have proved very useful as prokaryotic model systems for studying cell differentiation. Bacillus megaterium is of particular interest because of its high efficiency of sporulation and synchrony of germination. As a result, it has been extensively studied biochemically (for review, see Keynan, 1978; Setlow & Primus, I975; Scott et al. 1978; Shay & Vary, I978) , and a number of mutants are available. These include enzymic, auxotrophic and antibiotic-resistant mutants (Vary, 1972; Decker & Lang, I977; Lang & Decker I977; Postemsky et al. 1978) as well as mutants altered in very early stages of germination (Vary & Kornberg, i97o; Vary, I975) . Most of these mutants have been isolated in strain QM B155I. Unfortunately, there has been no genetic method available in this species to couple genetic analysis of available mutants with biochemical data. Another problem that has sometimes been encountered in this species has been one of correct classification. Candeli et al. (1979) found variations in biochemical properties including G + C content and lysozyme sensitivity among several strains classified as B. megaterium. Since phages have often been useful tools for typing bacteria and for genetic analysis by transduction, it was our purpose to obtain many new B. megaterium QM BI551 phages in the hope that some would prove useful for both classification and genetic analyses of the species. New phages were sought since few B. megaterium phages have been isolated or characterized. Some of the best characterized phages previously isolated are ~bT I974) , alpha (Arditti & Coppo, 1965; Kejzlarova e t al. ~ 97o), phage G (Ackermann, 1974; Donelli et al. 197z) , CS-i (Cooney et al. 1974) and MP-7 (Carvalho & Vary, 1977) . None of these has been shown to transduce, and only limited host-range data are Propagation of phages. Host cells were prepared by inoculating M broth with either heatactivated spores or single colonies grown overnight on an M plate at room temperature. Cultures were shaken at 20o rev/min and 30 °C in a New Brunswick G76 water bath and were used at an absorbance at 66o nm of approx, o'5. Lysates were made by inoculating broths with cells and phage according to Adams (I959) and were shaken overnight at 30 °C. Phage titres were routinely from 5 × lO9 to 3 x io 1° p.f.u./ml. Lysates were filtered through o-45 pm Millipore filters and stored in either M or SNB at 4 °C with or without I ~oo (W/V) peptone. Titres were determined by the soft agar overlay technique of Adams (I959).
Isolation of phages.
Soil samples were obtained from eight sites, three of which were sampled J year after seeding with 5oo ml of a JV6I culture in an effort to enrich the B.
megateriurn phages. A streptomycin-resistant strain was used in the hope that lysogenic cells or spores with entrapped phages would survive the isolation procedure. The phages were then isolated by the method of Thorne (I968) using either JV6r or JV94 in M media plus streptomycin (IOO pg/ml). Plaques appearing turbid were picked with toothpicks at least four successive times to purify the phages. After several passages, some phages formed clear plaques. Some also were unstable; therefore, all phages were passaged frequently to maintain viability. It was found that the addition of I ~ peptone tended to increase stability. Fourteen of the 41 phages isolated were from one of the seeded field sites and the majority of these formed turbid plaques. The other two sites yielded only clear plaques that were not picked. Seeding, therefore, did not seem to enrich for B. megaterium phages.
Electron microscopy. Phage antisera. Phage MPI3 was pelleted and resuspended in PBP. A rabbit was inoculated once a week for 3 weeks with I ml of phage suspension (5 × Io1° p.f.u./ml) in Freund's adjuvant and bled I week later. The serum was collected by centrifugation, heated to 56 °C for 3o min, filtered, then divided into small aliquots and stored at -5 °C. A K value of 291 was determined by the method of Eisenstark 0967) and an appropriate dilution was used to screen the phage lysates for neutralization by the antiserum. MP-7 antiserum was obtained from Dr J. hosts that showed clearing by one or more phages were re-tested to see if they could support single plaque formation and, therefore, phage infection. Only hosts supporting formation of single plaques were scored as positive.
Other phage characteristics. The nucleic acid content of the phages was determined by the acridine orange staining technique of Bradley 0966).
Sensitivity to heat was tested by placing 5 ml of a freshly titred lysate in each of three tubes. One tube was maintained at 5o °C for 55 min, then immediately diluted 5 : IOO in cool M broth and titred. The two other tubes were maintained at 60 °C and 7o °C respectively for to min, diluted and titred. A decrease in titre of 99 ~ or greater at a given temperature was scored as positive.
Phage sensitivity to salts and the organic solvents chloroform and toluene was tested by the methods of Carvalho & Vary (5977) except that M medium was used for both the salt plates and for titration. Again, a decrease in titre of greater than 99 ~ was scored as positive.
RESULTS

Host-range
The ability of phages to infect several strains of B. megaterium and other Bacillus species was tested (Table I and 2). Table I lists the Bacillus species other than B. megaterium that were tested with all 4 t phages. No plaques were observed on any of these species of Bacillus even at an m.o.i. > Iooo. The host-range data for phages on I2 strains of B. megaterium are shown in Table 2 . The phages could be placed into the 23 host-range groups listed in Table 2 and in columns I and 2 of Table 3 .
It can be seen in Table 2 that B. megaterium strains QM BI55I, ATCC r3368, KM and 899a were infected by all 4i phages (except MP2o on strain 899a). These strains may, therefore, be more closely related to each other than to the other strains tested. It is also evident that strain Starka 899 contrasted sharply with strain 899a in its phage pattern. The other strains tested showed little similarity to each other and even JV9, a ts germination mutant (Vary, I975) had an altered phage pattern from its parent strain QM BI55I.
During these studies, two strains, UTo55 and UT6o5, received from the University of Texas collection and classified as B. megaterium were not infected by any of the phages (data not shown) and are probably not B. megaterium for the following reasons: they were both non-motile, formed cylindrical, subterminat spores, were methyl red and acetylmethyl carbinol positive and both grew anaerobically in thioglycollate semi-solid media. Table 3 summarizes the results of other experiments designed to determine some of the characteristics of the isolated phages. It has been divided into sections I, II, 1II and IV, based upon host-range and phage morphology as discussed below.
Other characteristics
With the exception of MPI8 of group 2, phages in host-range groups I to 14 were all type A phages (Bradley, I967) and groups I to 9 had a large base plate with several pins and distinctive curly tail fibres (Fig. I a, c) . Since MPI3 of group I was recently found to be a generalized transducing phage for B. megaterium (Vary, I979) , antisera to MPI3 were prepared and used to test all the phages for neutralization. As summarized in Table 3 , column 3, 18 phages in groups ~ to 9 were neutralized by MPt 3 antiserum with K values similar to MPI 3 (data not shown). Groups xo to 14 were not neutralized (K< o.2 rain-l). Further tests have shown that MPI3-related phages all transduce a leucine auxotroph to prototrophy (J. C. Garbe & P. S. Vary, unpublished data). Most of these phages also had similar sensitivities to heat, salts and solvents with the exception of MP2I which was more sensitive to 60 raM-salts, and MP38 which was also more sensitive to salts, but more heatresistant than most phages.
The other type A phages found in host-range groups IO to 14 (section II) and MPz3 of group 19 were similar in size to MPI3, but differed serologically and in the morphology of the base plate. Possible differences in head symmetry may also be present. That is, MPI3 and related phages may have octahedral symmetry (Fig. I a) (Bradley, 1967) , while the others appear to have icosahedral symmetry. Phages in groups Io and ~ I are generally more sensitive to salts. MP4I is shown in Fig. I (d) . This phage differs in tail plate morphology and tends to form rosettes, unlike any of the other phages (Fig. I e) . Two other morphologies were observed in phages MP44, which has a more tapered head shape and small tail fibres (Fig. If) , and MP45, which is slightly larger than MPI 3 and has distinctive tail pins (Fig. I g) . Further separation of the phages not serologically related to MPI 3 cannot be made until antisera are prepared.
Of the phages which are Bradley type B (section Ill), most cannot be distinguished from MPI5 shown in Fig. ~ (b) even though they differ in the other characteristics tested. All formed turbid plaques on M medium. Since these phages resembled MP-7 (Carvalho & Vary, 1977) , they were tested for neutralization with MP-7 antisera, but none was neutralized Section IV in Table 3 contains MP2o, MP27 and MP49. These phages have been very difficult to propagate under many different conditions and form indistinct, fuzzy plaques. MP49 plaque morphology, however, differs from the other two. All are Bradley type C and have a prolate head, large collar and short tail. Protrusions can be seen at the apices of the head and either four or five collar pins are sometimes distinguishable in electron micrographs. These resemble GA-I and ~b29 of B. subtilis but are not neutralized by antisera to ~29.
DISCUSSION
We have successfully isolated a large number of B. megaterium phages from the soil and these have been designated MP9 to MP5o in keeping with Bacillus phage nomenclature. They seem to be specific for B. megaterium and infect none of the 13 other species of Bacillus (25 strains) tested. These results are consistent with the host-range data of CS-I (Cooney et al. I974) and MP-7 (Carvalho & Vary, 1977 )-These phages were also specific for B.
megaterium although the number of species tested was less extensive. Little similarity is indicated between B. megaterium and the other Bacillus species. Reanney & Teh (I976) isolated phages from the soil on B. subtilis that had broad host-ranges among the Bacillus, but failed to infect B. megaterium. Candeli et al. (I 978 ) have loosely grouped the B. megaterium strains with the Bacillus subgroups containing B. subtilis, but warned that the two species are distinct.
While the host-range experiments were used to loosely group the phages according to their ability to infect strains of B. megaterium, host-range is obviously not a definitive test for phage relatedness. For example, phages probably identical to MPt3 exhibited nine different host-range patterns (Table 3) . Some phages such as MPI8 and MP34 of group 2 shared the same host-range pattern, but were very different in the other criteria tested. On the other hand, the phages in group 5 are very similar in the characteristics examined as are the phages in group 15 . Nevertheless, we suggest that the host-range experiments have provided a set of phages that should now be useful in testing the relatedness ofB. megaterium strains. In fact, a possible set of phages to test whether or not a strain is B. megaterium would be MP22, MPz4, MP34, MP39 and MP45, since these are fairly stable and all have broad host-ranges. The detection of two stock strains that were not susceptible to the phages and were then shown not to be B. megaterium by other criteria illustrates the potential usefulness of these phages.
Other characteristics tested should prove useful in phage maintenance. Some of the phages could not form plaques on SNB, a medium used frequently for growing B. megaterium, and several of the phages were sensitive to 6o mM salts and/or chloroform. Lysates cannot, therefore, be stored over chloroform. The nature of the sensitivity to the solvents has not been determined, but the density of MPI3 phage in CsCI is not unusual (unpublished data). Other B. megaterium phages including CS-I and ~bT have also been found to be sensitive to chloroform (Cooney et al. I974; I974) .
The phages were all double-stranded DNA phages as expected for tailed bacteriophages (Ackermann et al. I978 ) . Based upon the antisera K values, morphology and transducing ability, it can be concluded that phages serologically related to MPI 3 are probably identical co-isolates even though differences in host-range and sensitivities occurred. It was not possible to determine whether MPI I, MPI6, MPI7 and MP~8 are the same phage. All four are difficult to propagate. MP4I, MP44 and MP45 from groups IO, 12 and I3 respectively are distinct from each other in both morphology and host-range.
Almost all of the phages are distinct from those described previously. All of the phages, except MP2o, infected strain 899a which is lysogenic for 4T. Therefore, these phages are probably not identical to ~bT, and MP2o is morphologically distinct from ~bT. While the phages related to MPI 3 are similar in morphology to phage G, they are much smaller. The type B phages in groups 15 and 2o are similar in morphology to CS-I, but have different plaque morphology and host-range. No phages were neutralized by MP-7 antisera and none was similar in morphology to phage alpha. Therefore, on the basis of the characteristics tested, the new phages do not seem to be identical to the five phages that have been best characterized previously. The other B. megaterium phages reported in the literature are so poorly characterized that no comparisons are possible.
